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The War.
The military movements of the past

week have been somewhat more 'exciting
than for some time previons, though we
have no very decisive results as yet to re-
port.

The pripciptil event of the week, in con-
nexion with the 'Department of Virginia,
is the victory gained It Kelly's Ford, on
the Rappahannock, by our cavalry under
Gen. Averill, over:the rebel cavalry under
Fitzhugh Lee and Stuart. The affair was
highly creditable to our.troops, and in no
small degree damaging to the boastfurelaim
of superiority in cavalry, so constantly put
forth by the rebels.

The report of the attack on Newborn by
the rebel forces under -Gen. DAL Hill, and
of their repulse by our , men has• been eon-

-firmed.
Port Royal adviees speak' of the contem-

plated movement on Charleston, •but give
us nothing positive on the subject.. The
country looks anxiously for prompt and
energetic action in .this quarter. Wisdom,
however, may dictate slow and cautious
movements.

The rebel accounts of the unsuccessful
,

attack on Fort _Hudson by Admiral *Fern*-
,

gut, prove to have been in the main incor-
rect, though not wholly without fenndatiou.
It seems that no regular attack .was intend-`
ed nor attempted by thii,Admiral, but. that
he aimed mainly at running his fleet abiive
the rebel batteries) preparatory to the com-
bined attack by water and land agreed upon
between himself and Gen. Banks. From
seemingly reliable ,dispatches, we learn that
the attempt to pass the batteries was sun.
cessful, though attended withthe loss of the.
Mississippi, and with some 'other slight
casualties.

The rumors of last week respecting the
access of the Yazoo expedition and the
radiation of Vicksburgt appear, to have
een, as w,,e feared, unreliahle speculations

,

!he movement of transports and, gun-
•

oats up the Yazoo has, however, taken
lace, and the ultimate success of the cn-
erprise is, by most, confidently anticipated.
lie reports respecting the probable ;Inc-
ess of the Lake Providence scheme; are
minting.

The recent *cavalry engageinent near
dilton, in the Department oftheGunkierland,is one of, the most cheering
'vents of the Week. From General RoSe-
:ram' report to 90n, 14'11es:sic, it appears
hat Col. A. S., Hall, with a comparatively
mall force,' was attacked by Morgan's, and
3reekenridge's cavalry, and that after a
Ipirited,fight orfoUr hours, the rebels were
breed to retreat, Our victory is:the more
mportint, becattia the celebrated guerilla
Siorgan thereby.,loses much of his formida-
)le prestige.

The Reaction:. •
During thwdiscussion of the vastly im-

portant State measures which occupied the
attention ofthe late Congress, party feeling,
in some 13ootions of the country, ran high
Many gave louse reins both to their tongues

. • •

and passions; and it. seemedP,as though a
social conviilsion; iesistarce to- law and a
resort to toutuatrilaughter were.itntninerit
Congress, however, proceeded 'with its
work. niitiarial. Mats demanded Strong
measures: :Nothing short of these could
save the 6013310y. We must fight, or per-
ish. And we moat fight and perish both,
unless we shall fight with vigor. And
vigor. demanded 'an army, a navy, and
money. Hence the great acts of the late
Congress.

The reaction in favor of a vigorous prim-

ccutiorr of the war commenced near about
the close of the Congressional term. Two

weeks ago, we noted the -formation of

Union Leagues, and specially the great

New-York meeting. For ourselves; we, be-
long It; .party. The putting
forth of.pctrit, political'influence, , is mottrt
business,. We have no. personal,

,pew!Oary,
family, or other interests which .are con=
fleeted with the accession to power, lO'cpt
fines,• contracts, emoluments, Etc., oi'tine
party Martfi.'_ ban. of the otter. We can

hence look! upon•spartiea with; some:-d-egfee
of impartiality. What we want is protee.-
tion. In order to this, we want the-eonsef
vation of the whole Union. We want a
Government of law, and laws faithtully
(muted. We are willing to be restricted, to
some extent,. and-tc•betaxed pretty.hear ytly,
and to meet demands for personal serviabs;;
that is, we willing- to 'pay the needed

ENpriae:for protection
This feeling of acquiescence, and the

dispositiOre' teeeoperate,. meths how to be
on the increase. Our Goyernment ni37:
er bas had the needed strength to enforce
law and maintain order against a strong
conspiracy; or, perhaps we should say, has
never declared and exercised its powers.

It is now being tasted. It is bringing into
use unexercised powers. It is now settling
disputed rights, as to power. What it

i
might do, and what it might not do, under.
the Constitution; had never been fully diL,
termined. The limitations of State:niglfti;,
and the' extent of Federal authority, ha
been disputed, ever since the adoption Af:
the Constitution. The right of nullifiek:
tion and of secession has been always
claimed; by many at the South, and by

some'itt:the North. The elaim is utterly;
distirganizing. It would 'annihilate did':
General Government. It was tornado*
while asserted in the battlefield, even• bY
thelgouth ; but when multitudes of politi-
eianalt.the North began to assert it, and:,
to make it a 'party ory, and when by it they
carried State eleetiona and controlled legis-
lative action, it'lioan3e truly alarming.

, .In the pemocritiijvarV we had been
wor4alwaya, to lave greiii cOnfidenee, as'
to its patriotism and-Unionism. It ao-

quiredLouisiana, and Florida, and Texas,
and California, and would it be willing,
now; to throw off all these and far more

%with them ? Would it cooSent to a divided
country? The thing ought to be incredi-
ble. Would Democrats, in order to con-
serve slavery, give up half their country to
the institution ? Impossible ! And the
Democrats had always been the war party;
and would they now bow the knee to an
aristocratic South, and quail before inferior
numbers ? It was unnatural. We hence
never, for a moment, believed that Demo-
orats.would prove peace men, in the' sense
of disuuionists and submissionists.

But the Democrats, like their brethren,
love power. They have been accustomed
to exercise power. And they will run im-
mense risks to gain power.s, Only let the
'Government, be. Unds,.iin there
will be, with them, no Jack of energy in
carrying on the war. But world the Re-
publicani die-anytothem
than they are to .the Republicans And
while the energies of one party, truly, anthe' patriotic,—are 'devoted' to the
holding on to power; and the energies of
the other patty, equally patriotic _are con-,
secrirecra 111.`a:eqUititiofi of 'Pau, what
ia.,to,.becorne, of--thee country?+.. Here was
`the' cause .of our alarm. - Passion, but' a
short time ago, seemed to be so rapidly
gaining the aseendency that we feared
Northern disunion, and of consequence a,
fallure,of the Republic., Hence it is wit
profound pleasure that we note all- synxp-

' tome of-reaction. ILetthe •party 'ery
Nti'peace, :truce, no -comproniiV,' no re- -,

laxitien of effort, till the rebellionis sup •-

pressed and the Union~restored. Yield
power, for a little,while, to political oppo-
ponents, till the, enemy is conquered and
the country saved; •and then resume party
PROM; EEO ,~~~~.~,

Otittral
New 'Kush.

" Weeping, -Sat arid"Lonely," or, "When this
Cruel Walja-Vvei,": ofa sad, brit
stirring and patriotic song pnblishedjv Sawyer
& Thompson, Brooklyn, N. Y. It i for isle by
Charlotte 81nine,.43 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

The ,Edinburgh:Review.
The January number of this valuable British'

Quarterly has been laid on our table by Benry
Miner, the agent for Pittsburgh. The following
is the table of content-a L' India under Lord
Dalhousie. '2. DiafieS Fte'derio Von"Gents.
3. Gold Fields and_Gold .Miners. 4. G6ntribu7
Lions to the Life of Reubens. 5. The Campaign.
of 1815. 6 Modern Julaism. 7. Viotor'EUgo's
Lee MileSrables; B.' ConviceSysteni in England
and. ,lreland, ,

General Burnside -in Pittsburgh.
Gen. Burnside, accompanied by his staff;l

inifittsburgh, from the tt,tsti on-l4onday
alteration; and left"slickly afterwards for Cinr
(sinned. A large crowd assembled at the depot
to seehim.. After shaking hands with, and re-
ceiving the congratulations of a large number of
our citizens, he made a few remarks, thanking
the people for the very kind and SpiritedreCep-.
tion he had ractwith friimithem., The General
was attired in citizen's apparel, and a finer look-

ink minithas seldombeen'our privilege to behold;
He ii-the very picture of health. Gen.ll. also

'received a very cordial`welcome from .the large
crowd' isdembred at the 'deilot. He
was informed that there was a desire to hearhim
say something. lie immediately tookoff his hat,
and addressed the assembly as, follows:

" Fellow-Citizens :—I am not gifted with the
power of spealrintlin-;46,-7iinpromptu way. I
thank you-hearlY for this enthusiastic but un-
d.eservettreception. I hope to meet you all ;at
some future day, when our, country will be in
the enjoymetit of peace."

Gen. Burnside is-appointed to the command of
the Departnient of the Ohio-,—headquarters at
Cincinnati. It-is stated,thathe will be amply
supplied with troops, ildlhatabout 6,600 of his
old command (the Ninth -Army Corps;) will pass
through this city during the pregeut week; en
route for Cincinnati._..

..__

Brilliant Cavalry Fight an the liappahanitoek,
FALmoirrk, tra.'tMaroh.lB'.=—General Averill,

With detaohnientsfrom, several, of his regiments
aiinsoi battery of artillery, left camp on Mon-
day Mortiing to reconnoitre the:RappahannoCk
river up to the Orange and Alexandria Railroad;
with instructions to cross and proceed in the di-
rection of Culpepper;and wake up Fitzhugh
Lee's cavalry, who were reported to be.in that
direction.

. .14ent. , Col.„purtist ,of, thejst„iklatiNtelneetbs
COvaliy,Was detr ailed sayinc'e eowardtheilin4
road at Bealeton station, andto.F,lic.sun,rin..the
direction of Warrenton.

At 3 o'clock A. M., yesterdal;-tlieldideii ad-
vanced—Col. Curtis as above indicated, and
Gen. Averill, with the main force, towardKelly's
Ford, arriving at the ford shortly after daylight:

The advancergtcyr.dlffrytnAgll,fWell defended;
and after several attempts to cross under a hot
fire, a platoon from' the Ipt Rhode Island Ciiiral-
ry, led by Lieut. Brown, dashed into the stream,
followed by the axe-men, who,soori removed the
abattis. The gallant fellows were met by yelle.ye
of ballets,.bnt so sadden artitsurprising was the
movement. that 26 of the rebels were captured
before they could get away.

The force immediately followed, and the artil-
lery4wits trileeirdver:i The ammunition wee carried
over loyoavalry inthe feed.liagsuf the horses, and
repacked °tithe other side. After haulting and
resting a short time, Gen. AYerill ordered.,the
column forward, and had Proceeded bui. a 'Mile
or tyro when Fitzhugh Lee'e-wholebrigade were
discovered advancing in vigorous style. Our
men were imniediately brought into • poidtion,
suppnrting thy!. ,battery• whietr.apertede•itt-, once,
mobile mtheain body were formed for a charge..
• Our men had the edge of .one strip' of woods,
while the enemy 'had a like position •in timber,
opposite, with a wide sad clear faeld•between the

two.:. • .

€ Advaving out .of this, both, for,cas appeared
in the open firotied, theenemyadvancing raildT
ly on our right with the intention of turning that
flank, nrid ow, our left with thyr•purpose to
ebarge;it.e.MeVeroointli were anticipated:. On our
Tight they were opeedilrrepulsedby the artille-

'Cry, and ' on the left by a gallant charge under
olonel' baffle, who led that portien.pf the col-

unin.
The rebels, stood, only:it moment, and then

timed and fled bank into the woeds in disorder;
leaving their killed and wounded on the field. ,

After re-forming, Gen. Arerilf igain adyanced,
and ivy up hixposition a mile beyond, believing
the eneinir4would• again litfack, Iran'cipPortunity
wag offered. This proved true, and the"rebels
;ORadvaneed again, this timewitktheif.artil-
lery. Their cavalry came np on the charge in

e►ttt crab e. almost, drawing plaii'ditstknin
our,ow !fciedr hut ,theY were met big
onelanght from the Pifth regulars au& Third
Pennsylvania, which tqraed thell3bt°ls frit'
sion,.therrettbittitlO,fiift our line .by the nt4k,

,enabled our ,remaining sOnadisin to pont'
in tremendous volleys from • theiricarbines, emp=
tying hundreds of, quiddlel, and, completely re-
pulsing We ch,Wing force. r ;

Gen. Averill held'Lliis position until sundown,
and retired to thenortivside,of the river.

• The enemy's loss:is'severe,, reaching no doubt
,200,'as their Irletinded'infrOtioditcreverywhere; '

own losswiilrnot eiattwin killed and
wounded.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, AIARCII 25, 1863.
It was a square stand-up cavalry fight, of over

four hours' duration.
From fifty to seventy-five prisoners were taken

in the various charges, including Major Breok-
inridge, of the lst Virginia Cavalry.

For the Ladies
Those of our lady readers looking for a good

Sewing Machine, can be accommodated on mod-
erate terms, by callingat Sumner & Co.'s, Agents
for the justly celebrated Wheeler & Wilson Ma-
chines. These machines are used in more fami-
lies than all the other machines made, and there
is but one opinion abroad concerning their mer-
its, namely: that for speed, durability and
adaptation to all kinds of work, they are 'map-
pttached and unapproachable. Remember this,
ladies, and be sure you buy no other. It

The hano•Forte
There is probably..no article of utility or lux-

ury in the purchase of which so much must be
trusted to the honor and integrity ofdle manu-
facturer, as the-Piano-Forte. The name. of Wil-
liam B. Bradbury is a musical household word,
and is a sure guarantee to the purchaser that
the instrument bearing his nameis in all respects
perfect. For many years an 'active partner in
one of the largeat Piano-Forte mantifaotitring
establishMents in New-York, he has gained, a
world-wide celebrity ; and laving plenty of cap-
ital, is determined that his instruments shall not
be equalled by those of any other maker..,Read
his advertisement in our advertising columns..

1t .

Death of Gen. E. V. Eimer.
BYRACIIfSE, March 21..—Major-General E. T.

Sumner died this warning afthexeeidenee of.bia
pon-in-laa-, Col. Ten% of.congeoticth of the lunge.
4e WE" sick for a few daye.only.

Prow 'Port Hudson.
BALTIMORE,Iarch 19.—The Associated Press'

correspondent at,Fortress 41onroe sends. the sq-
lowing fuller,account ofthe late. Southern news
printed today: •

FORTRESS ONROE March -TheRichmondpipers of the 16th contain-the following:
,Farragut has made an attar k on 'Port Hud-

son,- and has been repulsed. TheOfiesissippi was
burned,-an&Farragut went down theriver,in-his
,flag-ship disabled. The %Federallird.forces did
not *oin in.the attack. t •

-

'

Fort Tamberton,,..at the month •of the•Tells-hatehie river; was bombarded, on the 18th inst.
We hSire lost some valuable gunners and. a few
others. Our loss is ndt heavy.

FctICTRESS:MPNEOE, Marehl9.--Theliiehmond
Whig of March-17tb, says

The bombardment commenced'on 'Fort HudSon
at 2 o'clock on the 14th. At 12 O'clock:iri the
,night a desperate engagement tookplace, the en-
emy attempting to-pass our.batteries•under cov-
er Of the darkness. ,;, • •

The ,fering was:terrific: ;,One ;gunboat passed'
in,a damaged condition. The 11.,.5.e10pp-of-war
Minisiippi was burnt to the water's edge in front,
of our, ,batteries One, large yessel. wa,s, edlaplete-;
ly riddled, a third badly criPpled, and the "rest:
were driven back.

thirlictery 'Was complete. There wereno cas-
ualties on our part. Thirty-six men and one
Midshipman of the Ifisais4pi were brought in,
by'our:cavalry, several 'of them severely wound-1
ed. Farragtm's ' flag=ship went 'down the river!
disabled.

•L'ATEIG:
WASHINGTON, Mar& Jim—The following' lyasi

received this morning, addressed to Gel. Stager,;
bheateamer.to,New,York:,-,SouthineslaPiliirLd:;-. leleyraph,
from BatonRouge, March 16.—Commodore Far-.
ragut, leading in the Hartford, passed the Port:
Hudson batteries last night at 11 o'clock with his!
fleet. The steamer Nisaissipiiran aground, was
abandoned and:burned: Theflan,.on both sides
was rapid and severe. The army is within five
miles of, p enetny,'s works, in good, spirits„ And

to win. sCavalry kirtnishing is the only
fighting yet.

(Signed) ' Capr. Cnas.,S. ,Biron,Ler,
Assistant ,Superintendent Military Telegraph,

Department of the Guif.

Gen. Mkirgan Whippedi
WASHINGTON March 21.—The lellowing. dis-

patch was received to-day at the Headquarters
of the Army :

-". -Mtruraisiispouck'; Marek2l,lB63.
Major General Hallick, General-in-aief :--Gen,

Reynolds reports, Cot Hall'sßrigade, on .a
isoout near Milton,- on the road to Liberty, that
he was attacked this Morning'by. Morgan and the.
Breekinridge cavalry, about-800 to 1,000 strong.

After a few :hours' fight, we. whipped, and
drove them with a lossof the number 01 17 killed
and 31 willanded, including one captain. Therebel loss was 30 or 40 kill-id, inoltidini 3 com-
missioned ,officers, 140-wounded; And 12 prison.

S. Roszonams, Maj—Gen.
' ,

-Or =l3

Washington,
-- -March 20.—Sixteen more iron-clads are to be
finished by New:Years., Thirty more easels have
been added to the navy since•the,ladt„report, in .1
the Na* 'ROW 'pubtishell,Vasmade up.
making nearly five hundred in all.
..Arizoiiiw isle be added to thb 'Department of

California, under gen. Wright, Gen. Coulton, in
command of.'New'Mexidd; the change; - 1
and, troops will;be,sentfrom.dalifornia to defend
jdurnew Territorf A regular the'Terri..!ary, through Mesilla Valley to Tuscan, will soon!

- be established. .„ z
The Government is hard at worktteleetinig

`sere under the conscriptionlaw. PrObtibli ail *ill
be appointed at once, the list beinrkept open tint
completed., .. . -

The _requisitions of:tho .paymasters for the
Ircitern armies are noir" being .rapidly filled at
the Treasury Department... Many-of these troops
likenot beeti.psiot since last .

;*. March 21: .Glen: Burnside stalled to-day to
'Ginter, upon the duties ofhis new command. Its
1;0014 Ia notmade public, but it is entirely safe
to say that. he.is not.going to Fortress Monroe, or
illAat direc49.l!

A‘party of 375 prisoners,200 of themciviliane,
arrived from Rid/Mond .o night They left ?

Richmond on, theStltaanti„matii, of thorn had
been in Goldsboro', Petersburg, Salisbury, and
other points farther South, ,but short,time pre-'
viotisi- They passed Loiagelieet's co`ips, moving
,froin Petersburg to.Lynohburg, as they came up.

at•Ooldsboro' -Making a demon-
stration toward. Newbern. A. T'. Hill was in
Sinith)OarOlina. •t•Frltnoli iis aebreenville, N: C.
./7,acksoti.. :The general indications were that the
There is nobody with Lea latrPrederii3ltsburg but
'rebel's felt uneasy about the:safety ofRichmond,
and -*ere removing all the heavy' machinery for
the manufacture, of ordnanee,„powder, &c., to
Nlithein'Olitirgiii.. • •
• Our Treasury notes were at $8.60 premium in

"4iedinitjnd, and,gold as.high 88 $0...
•

•

•440.0en' wild and almost naked Indian Chiefs
arrived here on -Saturday, from the 'Territories/
bordering on-the Rocky Mountains. They had
heard so much of the deetruCtion of their .Geat
Father's government by the rebels, that they say
they came on to see' whether there was any gov-
ernment any:more.

_
1--!"

• It was ascertained,by the War Department,
from the army rolls, that the deserters 'smount.
to one hundred and thirty, thousand men. The re-
oent,proclamation applies to, this whole number.

Fight On the Binekwater.
i01R?- 14li 0Lno , March ' ast4r

COt BffesTr; of the ,EleVenth Pennsylvania Caval-
ry, and some artillery, atiackett therekiel b?ea'St-
works on thit BlackWater:,blit 'lined to carry
them.. Our loss was seventeen-wounded -and
missies% ,r' EMI

theArnp. ofthe Mimic
IXIININHIWSHE, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 1

March 20, 1863.
Notwitinliandine the qnotations of,gold in the

Rietirdoifd9npers, knon fffitt. $6.00 to
$6.56 lii'Confederate- notes hazecDeim offered,

#,**.days. At_,. idelicksburg:
s2l,24,,!t)atip.bank.nolei,aml)Viifo in con_

fetiekVd 401,01f-reelfludyr orlnteOf Nat ional
ourredoil i

The'Riehmond Examiner, of'...M115.64;::-has an
extraptliiimy lelideyr et,* tomastorlitohle evi-
dentlyoihriindecrto•pretliaiethelffitiefilifid of the
South :for,. serious reverses.to..the.Confederate
arms on the line'of thenappidiannook. It corn-

rOblek',!rlr the•foll4ibillgtilftealiklantuage:oin3ratioits.tkihi4iertekritt *tug
tuidel.4Hpbker' arif•now- nomMenoede,and faller a
deaieive_. mile, ',n-reirest *Vf'onrmandei,:by;,l,ee, liißrtie thespeedy"Aimee.:
quenoe.;' oinginienoVitepossible, butnot at

all probable, and anotherheavy struggle over the
line of theRappahannock, may be safely antici-
pated."

After speculating upon the supposed plan of
Gen. Hooker, and the strength and probabilities
of the success of Lse's forces, the editor re-
marks: "If, however, the Confederate General's
force is not stifficiently numerous to prevent the
completion of this manoeuvre, it is supposed that
no course remains but to fall back upon some
point nearer Riohmond, and give the enemy bat-
tle at greater distance•from his base."

Condition of our Army before Vicksburg.
Gen. Grant, under date of March 6th, writes

to Surgeon General Hammond concerning the
health of the army before Vicksburg; as follows:
"No army ever went into the field better provid-
ed with medical stores and attendance, than is
furnished the army before Vicksburg. There
was a deficiency in volunteer surgeons, but that
is now supplied. The hospital,,boats are sup-
plied with theirown surgeons, nurses, and every
thing for the comfort of the sick.

" The Purveyor's Department not only has
erything usually furnished the sick, but more
than it*ever dreamed was furnished to, an army,
and more than a, great majority of men 'could
have at he,me; then, too, there, isnot thatamount
of, sickness that persons would be , led to beliove
from the statements iu public prints.. ''que.s-.•
lion whether the health of the St. Louis forces is
better today than that of this command. On my
arrival here the men bad been pent up ski long; a
time on straw; and then camping on low ground,
and in the most terrible Weather eier experi-
ence.* that there wad for a time necessarily a
great.number of sick. " • `l.`S: Gitaxm,

. . r ‘‘ Maj. General."
RIM=

ortzlltt. .

WiLtrix, March Rciyal
;Ship Eilropc,frot'Liverpool on theith ihst.;•land
Queenstown on the evening.of ,the Bth Ina.; fir;
rived atthis port.at nom:kW-day. -

•,

The English nems is not,,nf great,importance,
the all-absorbing topic being the entry , ot the
Princess Alexandria into 'London, Which took'
'place on-the day the Europa sailed; ! The' prof:la..:
rations were on a magnificent scale,- 'and ca; liril-
Bent demonstration was anticipated..?
, The London Times asserts , that during , the
*Vole history of 'London, she •his never seen
'inch'a day, and the cause of the denionstration
-is 'the pride entertained by'the "nation for' the
moral eminence of the Royal family raised by
the virtues of its head. .

The comments on AmeriCan in the
English - journals are tinurportard.,

In the House of Commons on the sth; ' another
debate took place on naval affairs.

-WstCobden made a vigorous , attaCk ,On the
general policy pf the Admiralty, in maintaining
Obsolete vessels after the- Valuable experience
which has been furnished by America'in faVor
of- the-irott-plated Be' 51ericninceid the
idea of maintaining seamen to manvesselsithich •
were,utterly, useless for warlikepurgoses. .

Lord C. Puget and Sir John Parkingttin, de
fended their re'spective administrations of the
Admiralty affairs, and finally all the 'remainder
of Ithenavy votes were agreed to.

The King Of Belgium ,has ftnally..accepted the
arbitration of,thedifficulties between Braziland
England.

'The latest dispatches from Malta Say_that the
fever "has entirely left Prince 'Alfred, and he was
steadily improving." Re woilld net: ebe
enough, however, to attend his brother's we&

Bishop Colenso has declined the sugge,stion,
his brother.Bishops, that he resign his office

Rita stated that the.Englisii and'Frstat Gov:,
ernments wereimuite agreed atr te:the tenor. of
their notes'to.Russia regarding'Poland; • .

• The Pope of Rome has„ refused, toltooept Abe
resignation of ,Cardinal Antonelli.

L&TEST., :,

~.The EuropaReseed the steamer Asia, six miles•
West;lsf Queenstowut bound in. The Europa has
sixty-eight passengers. Shesailed for Boston
at six this evening.

London, Afarch.:-.7:-L—The •Englith funds 'are
heavily declining,.) owing to the very' active 'de-
man& for money.

The event, of the day has been the passage of
thePrincess Alexandria,and the Prince of Walei
through London. '

The Royal squadron left Norceon thee Morning
of the 7th,', and arrived at , Gravesend "before
noon. The welcome on_landing Waft enthusiastic
and brilliant. The party reached Lofiden at, lh
o'r4ock, and proceeded toward thecity, amid the
litniest excitement, and`, enthusiasm never
.before eqUalledin London. • ' ;

ptthal Joce
LISS CONVENTION, OF SABBATHICIIOO4

TEACHERS:—A meeting" of VIM- Sabbath, School Teachers
and Superintendent 'ocAlleglieny County, embracing all
Evangetical. Denominattonals, will be, beld,_ op, TUESDAY,
iddreh Slit, iptstArsl.7sD

Sewintii l'itqd,urgb;:
'Unircoiltindain`NMSlollniiiil Vo'clock P. M: Int"egitied,;ad-
visable,"a.County Aliebelaqon will be organized, ant Means
adopted,forthe;thotongkexploration. of the county

TheMeeting is interiderilo, be a pleasant aulprolitaldorel
union of all those edgmed In the Sabbath School work ; and
itirs'ifarimatti hoped thateveryteacher in tta'ettinty
reknit. '
• Ministers are apeialllyliaTitafd topartiailiati. in Gap assr-

• ;Pi. L. BOLLatitit,0.07 14014.1E03, Episcopal , •
1; (DAVID ROBINSON, J. MARRORPIE GO.;0 8:busby'n.

W.' W. MAUI, W. ligliiNCAID, Meth. Epladopal, •
: M kftBliatL,WM: MILLER; Beth. Protestant."

Yit•WM- 1“1,8W;J= WC4iNDLEBB; United PreabYterian,..
Ts. H. EATON, J. G. MUSTIN, Baptist... • '

P:PLEMIN(.4, Rifornied Presbyterian.
•••• AI...PRESTON, N, .8. -Presbyterian. • .t, t

13.4M-lIEL MORROW, Cumberland 11.reabyteriap.
• •-marlB-•.2t- . • . :.• • • '

EMI

Ilopoai;tory for Ahe W,ustern4listelii! P lapis. la
'rated it No. 03 Wood
from Auxiliaries will tie filled at*sOdiiikNroefaiesf'-"'""Dbtrlkek.i.

MOTHRBRI :1101911111111.! ~11011181111 U 1
—Don't fail lutk. tn.tiSLO*l3 tdralliffe
BYTtUP 808 OffiLDREN TE*THINCI. • • •

,T.Ne TO*bll,pliparadott is Abe Tireactiption of onto ofAmil
most oxpoloriced 11.1jkd-sioifta lieiii-Eno4poo
11;4 iit4Tl need neier-faillog snoceiiin THOU
.0F CASES , . .f,..rvf0,14n.“3

•
.. .

•

, . •

. not only.relievee fr`orif bid' ifialsoitibett.
the stomach andbowels, &mica*eieldley,Akd glees idea iidd
energy the whole eyetem. It. trillalmost irmtantly;rellete
9axento IN Toe Y/OWEIAI Ltfp,WIIID Como, and.orercome coo:
aultdens, which, if not epeodllY, remedied, end in deaib. W.
believe It the "Beet and.Surest' iieniellyln 'the *Mid; •
Mem .of DYBYSITIEY and - prakaziza tlr CfnuittNilwbielit4
'wising from, or from any, other itame..o ti

Falk dire tape. for .. =lag, accompany: earl *app..
ilonagenuine linlese the isto•eiatifeof CU
New-York, le on the outside wrapper. Sold by allbrft
Dealere.'

RATiotr.u, Oincri.2r4Bj.Dx: tetgazsrFNsiir:Tost.,;;;"
FfiFe pipy 25 pepts pe .l7 Bottle.; ;mp.r4-Iy.

• . • •

'COUGH, COLD;IND IRRITATB.D' THROAT,
if,itlowed to progress, reeeltsie serious Pulmonary sett

~8,Te.°01 1461. al3reir,i.9ftr't4PMPOPTlF.al?le•
; •BRAWN B.BRoinaig...rpouza..

reach directly the-aft"e4i pa,4llinaeiglrbnyttait, inatant riAsitini;,sidlakranintiny ain:benall. •lawitoosridiebVelreetalthiefromAbe neetietitelitaintt.
and thelreitendedttun; banbaank them to be counteididtteL
Al perto guard againstn.lo4loll imitations. Obtain:oly
the genuine Baonire • Bnappittab Tagonts, which: hari
proved their erlkasay, test_ of !lion,' years.,)roPtiO
18ixiiiiins and dniVina Use the Troches. fillary
Oaken undAoldiere'who over-tax the voice and *rein:64,o
to sudden changes. should •have -Athem: Bold-iterywiteede
25 "nl4',P 47l?°fr:l . • " ''!! • .

IIitOVER di BAIE,R'S SEWING "MUM
!,rfamily and Maniffacturiograppial4,arii p[iiki brit it' aim
• ' A. r. dirAToNT,

00t4:4 Yeluu!StnistAlhibitirecTa:
BItCHELOR'S itziOr ni

Mein
THE 44;11L).WILLTAS•,

, • • , • , •
_
I_l ItA..BATCIHBRit'S celebrated HeirDye'prO

iinceencolornot tobe diirtingideliedfrotytnatnie--NisrisidA
not to injure the Hair In the least; remedies the fit effects of•
bad dyes,,iind invigoristes the Heir for life. „ojtzy,,HED, or

Hgli7l74.llß,iiistsmtly.,inrus a, eplendiddllecluoiAlrotro
flair Solt bintntifnl. gold 44,14 11iiiiiials,

•

' ittilel.M4Shillifial teeirOi Wil , WBATONELOR,alifxo.4. , side, of
'odliMblNln:I '4 ,' :WIT .i .../

"

.., A RYI .N9‘BIOqffIiffiIAIRAINIFIrtAL,sermbiraylindligwammirist.) ',41 jW-19

Parriett,
On the Bth of January laßt, by Rev. H. K. N,

Hennigh, Mr. ANDREW. CURRY to. Miss Burn
HOPKINS. On the 20th February, Mr. JAMES Dr'

GRAY to Miss MARGARET NEWCOMB ; all of POT- F
ter Tp., Jefferson County.

On the 26th ult., by Rev. Geo. N. Johnston,
at the residence of the bride's mother, Mr. Joint
M. McMiLLIN, to MISS ADALINE JOHNSTON, all of
Beaver County, Pa.

On Tuesday evening, March 17th, by Rev. A.
C. M'Clelland, Mr. W. B Sionr, Assistant Su-
perintendent Connellsville Railroad, to Miss
MARY Sims, all of Pittsburgh, Pa.

bituarg.
[ABIROTINURRNTS,' GRATIS,; ADDITIONAkMidi'RES, Fly*

OritSS A Ikisß4'l4.ll4WORDS SUNG A '

DIED—In . McKeesport, Pa., February 18th,
Mrs. NANCY ANN SMITH, member of thePres-
byterian ehurch, aged 68 .years, 5 months,. and
29 days.

KlLT:BO—January 2d,, 1863, at, the haitle of
kurfreesbore','JAMES 31., son of William and
Mary Irwin, of Belknapykrmstrong County, Pa.,' w,
aged 20)Fears; 6 months, and 17 days. -

He was shot in':'the right t4rnple. A child of •
the covenant;:andt a- braye,soldier: ,‘Peace to his N'

ashes. Honor ttilifs memory •
, ;

-.DIVID-rMaroh 41,h, Mrs: MARY T.. KIRK-
PtlTßlOK,vrifo. of
Rural VallOY,.ArinitriU4 aouut.i;Pa.

(ireat was her peace in' death.

• DIED- 141 -Versailles Township; Allegheny. tz‘
Co. pt scarlet fever;- March 7th, •CARAIE
061/4 and, March 12thiTiWILLIE FAUN, only
children of Cyrus,)and,Martha .J. Christy ~.the.N l
former aged 8 years, 4 months, and 20'days, and i
the latter aged 2 years, 'Zinonths, inct-20 days. NI

It is well with these children. They are halt- NI

py in ,heaven. A: two-fold additional chord now .tit
binds and`draws their parents to.heaven. N

EirEtr-Ott the32th'ckf Mardi, iliar Jacket:4-
,111e, Weatinoiehirid Co, Pa. , LIZZIE-.CAVET,
daughter of -Jacob 8.. and: Elizabeth W. Salami,
aged 2 years and 11.,poutho. ; ,„

t` Altig; of God! '•lf he-but ;wave his hand,-
The inlets;collect, the fain ,-falls thiolc and N

BEE• load, , •

Nil, with a sidle of I light on sea and land, . 44,
Lo 1 he (Mks backfrom the departing eloud.7 .1

DIAD—On the 4th ;of. Fehtuary., in Wayne
Conntiy, Ohio,' -oilRAMCIiIUESTEIt, Sr.,
the 72d Year of shia aga.' ' ''"-

litiremoitid from Washington County, Pa., 14. '

early in life, to Ohio, thena new country; and N'
afteryerfortning a useful:part in advancing the N,
improvements of the. State, and in sustaining
the.causeof Temperance and the interests og-th:e
Church, he wascalled to ,his rest.; having. been
greatly,respected_by theteommunity for his 411'7
togrity, and byfi.is kindred and
frienda; ,whose, welfare:he faithfully 'promoted
during his, - whole ilife. Though ;he departed
without fear, many moern his removal. ..

; S. C. J.-

DIED---Llebruary 9th 1863 after a abort
.Mrs. LUCINDA: C.,'wife Of. Mr. Idaril A.

. .

Perkins, in ad year•of leer' age. -'
-

In tlie'diath of Mrs. Perkins; her family has
`suffereda severe lOss. She wag an._ affectionate
wife, a Aevoted and faithful inpther—she lived a
,00rmistent Christian life, and died. a triumphant
.death. ' She desired nokto cling,to earth, but;to
depart and be, with-God.

DlED—lii,fUlf hope of a glorious imnieriality,
on the' 2d.!?,)t kebruary, ultimo, ' Mr. -TETER,
LARAMIE; :a inuling Elder of the churclV of
Deerfield, 0., Presbytery of:New,Lishon.
..- In the creme's,' of, this man of• God, •it great
loss has been sustained. His family, the church
of which s long au ornanient. and support;
and a large circle-of 'sincerefriends,' Mourn .this
sad' bireavement-: Of a natural 'temperament,
kind, courteous, and'benevolent, 'Divine grebe i

,'coMmUnicated;titin early age,- greatly improved
it,. arid. fitted him for= distinguished' Usefulness.
TWspeCify all his eiCellenCei,"Wouild demand` a
lengthy detail. Those,who kneW him heat, will
fondlyrevere his Mereory. '; The Session of the

1 Odraof whfich he Was an efficient member,
willmiss hilia in theiideliberatione:for: the good '
of Zion. The cluirch ii bereaved of an amiable;
isYliiiathiiing brother, or rather father in Israel.
-His *art ,aud hand, :to the, full: ex tent of ,his
ability, hwere • open tc,. ,the cry, ,of benevolence.
It may be saidor iiim,.tlio, whilet•he had many
friends,he died withOut an enemy. . ,

: .

, •

1441idiOWe NO principally; pleurisy, which
;removed Alla from ,earth,!,as we helive, to
heaten;in the sixey:serenth year;of. his age In
his ~P iat'zhOUX of ORtlist,,,Pd suffering, ;,.tlu3
Saviour was ;,precept to -support' 14i,,,': The Icon-
Inklatinns,;of :heFfenly igrace, ; were aseasonahly
afforded, aiahe rests ,with. the,people saf God.
It only rinimitie:fortthe survivors` toifollOW'rhini
as lielfollowelelirist. .:. ~,.. ~ 'Aileen.'

u e. t.wwTv:nr.l !.=t,
HAM AVAMOUN•TOFS•U.FF•E .R 7
r4lloiind theitic einentite Valinteera 'weVtid`be

Piliallniedtby„the tree .rtar,oI,IS,OLLOWKY'S,..P.I.LLS 'AND
OIN M 3 T, /or Wonntio, SoYeaand, Scurry, tho Sint-
Wane ireeriataToliiik; and. Sir'BOwel Coinpliiinta..l44rns
Nadi Po2Kkoi, thePllbt are the beliMnpAchr in ttiemorld.may26 oeutlpeiLois of pot. , fitarn-lt

BRA?t!PWF4Vll[Fvr '..

P o.' E
W44EgOOXE,

t i„27,
W.

It_O.O DI B 13 T T•,
[oOritei ;Fr: ;0,

Pi E.l#if ailK:
Er Every Inotrionest warranted for Aveyestiei•A • •

p-11.--* --ig--si-i:•it- .*.- .-.41-:. i
Iv-J- 141e- f 'eV; .i,....-

'

AIOO tit././ She....... ~....

In which a goodiraidioirtis tottiii4ooe;and. ..

Thirty Amp. .le..t.i til e.•illl‘proved Land,

b.*.eituate. at Daring's NH tilieloaY County. .,s*Pa. ,

As ilia proprietor Ili MgWait,' he tortiVgivei it rare
ehanno,to innycpersonr .to inveat. "•' •, ' , •,,, , r „,-,

• Pim re&aenti4 ifindiri of WILSON4.S6RI,ROY, No. 54
Wood Street, Ptteburgh, Pa., or of the eubscribeirSni the
,praniAses. . , • JAMESJAMES Bwtr.io, Ja.

• • mirgi-tmi•- ,,' •I: • • •• • • • .•- ... ••'. • • •

StEttBEiiViLILE, FEMALE ',SESII ,
•::::... ••, ....::.i>, . :Nifty, ~i .• :: • , ,

• •

REV.' tiHAti.'l o,.BeATTY; -D:D.; LLD.;
• •- • , •INPBIiINTENtobIiT: ' . •

I* .:. iOROF:1V. M. 'REID; lt`.lN •, ' - •
, ; '. •;:'t• • • . ' •,- 0: likitiofrii:. •i. • "' ' • ''' • "

This 'fieliool bails blam'in'innMessfnl operation, iinder`the
;Aiwa Supe.rintendence fur more thanthirty yeara....,ltis well-
and favorably known. It•waa the design of its foul:Oen to
'establish an'insiltittion on-Chilitian-prlnclirlei, -whciaa' afro
woßld,be,tri give net only, thorough cultare to the intellect,-

' brit-the 'religion of 'Ctiriet to theheart: In'this aim,tiod hu
litreatly.blemed them:. `DuringIts entire history the- favor of
the Holy Spirit has rested upon it. , _

Steubenville isremarkable for the beauty 'and 'healthful-
' mule of its aitiuttioai and,ie emay:of access-from eery dine-

,

'on by the OhioRiver and -Railroads.
: •A-largo Gymneusintu has :recently-been-addedto its educe-
!iiill4,l)Pafall• . •. '. •• i,tpl. I ..

'• '.i • .'• . I
•

• '7"i i , •., , • 1-- • ~.., ; • Term's-.,

rtgfo.siiinßfl?:ica Manua ,beitianialf.AMOCiar settfalefase,••
.

, Boarding. Light, &c -:,f60.00. '
•;' • Tuition. - ' '- • " " • • • ' ' :,..310.10 UAW'.

y. W..aijhing, per d0zart..,,.....1,,,,..*"1er-.40 ,• ,
, Music, llng, and,MO6ernlannataireintra:„ ! -

'-Itiicher are fla•lciw is We nature ofISi alm;isimiidi.
thins tiffo ed4vill.admit.. • ~,i . • .:,• : -,•• •,'• . ••, '

Prom these tarps a deduction of fifteen per tent. Is made
' for the danghters ef-Ditirgyinen, and for any prapllei test are'

, ikent'by tkddiers In thearmy.• • -•, ..- • ' . • • ,' ~,
_ 'Per particulate; apply, to the Superinten dent or Principal.

UTLTHERSPOON 'O7STITKITE,
' larrylll4•PA. • •

•., ; REV: 'J. 0. BOYD 'Prinoipal. 11I
The next• term of thisEnglish and:-.Cianlcal .ACeilfsit,will been April 20th. TEMOl,lB—PerSession offive mouth*,

•7113.4; woo, and 510.00; acceriling to branches' itsidls4",_,
Plino..or,,Melodeon, Xexbrst,) $12.00. Boartilag,lsl.7lhipid)
$2:00 per *rock:. 1 •
cjorpittieuminiiiid i.atalegn‘Saddrela tbii .

• " 140.Y.41,Y..PNGe Prrq Prtuilt.9Bl:41111.131:11iiittfa,-behrstiry: marlB-itt

NEW GOODS.
MWHITE, ORR & CO.,
'wf (sreetesons TO GEORGE B. WHITE & C0..)

::k5 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
ew Are now d illy opening choice lots of new and

seasonable F tOURRD GOODS; Black, Plain,
and Figured Silks; °beaked and Colored Silks;
Fancy Silks, Cashmeres'Mona de Lathes; Tie-

'ew sues, Darege Gemini, Florentines; Lustres—-
dtriped, Plain, and Checked—for Travelling

'ew Dresses; Organdie Robes, new; French Lawns;
Organdies, French Chinteo,i, together

"ew with a full stock of

- MOURNING GOODS.
Consisting of Silk Warp Cashmeres. Wool Cash-

BW mores, English and French Bombazines, Bar-
athea Turii. Cloth, fe-8 and 5-4 Mousseline Flor-
antine, Barege Hernani, Tamartine, Challies;
ilrenadines, Alpaca, acid Canton.Cloth.

CLOAKS in Black made to order, on shortevr notice, for Carriage, Promenade, or travelling
err • .

A large line of •

• ailbernniNi -
ew ameng Ulrich 'are Ladles' White.Cotton Hose;

Ladies' Unbleached CottonHouse; Ladies' Wits
"'" Lace Hese; Ladies' Unbleached Lace HeseLa-

dies' Black Lace Hose; Ladies' dime Lace Ruse;
uw Ladies' White Lisle House; Hies& Whits trot

ton.Hose; Misses' Unbleached Cotton Huse;

Also, a varied collection Of Honpand Balmoralew Skirts, Cereals,and Plain and Baited Goods. for
.ew Marling. • • . ,

,GHENTL4MRP§ ,GOODB
,.

/ - -Mollie,rOassimoreei Vestloe;, ..10. Glovaa,,i
few Silk and Lige Gloves; Silk, Cotton, Merino and

Wool Under Wear • Silk, Cotton,Merino;
#A. and, 1,Wool Books ;..Eillk and Gingham Tins;

Sear% Black Iailk • Cnercitaf .llikarned; Corded,row and Printed Border, Cinibric Handkerchiefs ,1
. Silk Ilandkerenlete,

• - CURTAINS:..•
:Nottingham "Laos%Curtains; = AppliqueLune

eiv Curtaine; Tumbourd Luce Curtains; Tratibuie
Lane. This -is it line "opPortunity for parties

ew ahout'gollig to,liouseheeping, or•going to more
on April let. So good au assortment isitocoften

ew.founti at this-early seasoiii • ' •

'''A largeassortinOt of
vzoAgs.ANp sliAlris,

'a' i ty to be foundtb. all elegancy aavnidu.g7. rjnefanir:urteedhwed'otft.butrePl-,.
... t deeigus.

. .0 ere lwa.--. -, Marge

ew 'l,O thele.es
~i. our atotrO' ',;.thiuing On

TiMPD".` ly e. * for eX.,'it* !I/negated 1"1 1 II et° wi

es=
BOYS' 'WEAR ,

roe tli preaerit season And Fancy Oaast-
inertia ; anti,,Paucy,Satingtol Marini) CasH

alp -loran ; Tweeds kieitono; Victoria, ,Plaijan,
ew (pen' and to.ucy)t, Linea' 'Drillings; Satteene;

!!!E=Zail

1 B'lB Btl 91 D E WI. E 8
inwhich will beloutid'inatty new and' desDuble

re i, goitls.''llaiiiia ,atal Cambric:Collars ~.•Swiss and

1~. Cambric Gets; Swiss and ,Churibrie .frimaduzs-;
Few Swiss and CambricFlouncing i Sivisi and Oam
, ... brie !lauds; Linen Collars and Deis ;'Lawn andl141;1, Dabibrie Ilaiidkerebies ; ValeiiCierdieii Collura

Ilied Sete ;.• .I.luklisb ' Thread .oollars and G.,t4 ;I
row rot* Gauze Collarsand Sets; Infante! Faubroid-,

eled'Caps. aid Waists;M"an& Emlireiderfdi
few Muslin Dresses.

. ,

tWir Ara oneAl Elie:beet soiected. stocks of

Bw 'DOWESiIO::ILND- 1101J3VIEEEPING GOODS.
, ,cis4 0t6144.1 in' this market'comprising Linen

I`OW and Cott9ripio?etings; Linen and Cotton Shirt-,
logs; Pillow Linen, Pillow Muslin, Dimityrear torasscliafseilles Quilts; Turkish Qttilte; 'Table

~illineue,.Tahle-Ilapkins; Tewelings, (Huck and.,'
rewlDiaper); Slimmer-Blankets; trench Twine_and

Chintzes;. ;Table :and PiaocvlOovers; Turkish
Newiliatit Blankets. ' .' t- inar2s:"ni

LDERSR OGE =ACADEMY FOR;:
7:4 e MALES .AND REMAIES.

The,knormat Clanl.est in this. TtistipOion. vt. 111. ,
Ott TOORSDXY, Narbh 26th,at 6 o'clOriC2.„3l.

• TheThirty-third Seasion.will openoirl'OtßDatt,-.ll:iy th
For particulare, addrepa,, • - • ;

• •••••' h REV: A: TONALIOSON2PriIiapiti
Or J. H. DONALDB4N. f AarLitar'marlB-2SIt* ATTIE N.,IIIIAOIiEN,,

BsLiikrtß S,V IA VERI E-
NARY.—This Seminary—now in its eleventh year—j,

withits large corps of Teachers, and its appropriate accOm,

niodationsand apparatus; continues to commend itSulfto all
parents, who desire fortheir daughters the bestcultnre in all
which pertains to Featide, Education: -TBRNlS—Board"ind
,Tuition in thexegular. course, and in Latin, per session of
five mentliS.—S6o.oo. " Instrumental slasic, incinding Thor:,
ongh Bass,Notal Onlttire, &c., on the Most approved method,
$lB.OO. All branches' of Drawing, and Painting in water
colors and oil, from $13.00, tti $12.09, French •or 'German,
.$lO-00. The next Session, will commence from Bier 4Tn to
Mix urn: ' • : ' ' .

Catalogneasent on-application. - ••1' .'"

.B. ;suePLNY, Proprietor ilia.
f . ,

3 1ERCIOANTSI HOTEL,

'46 North Fourt-h Street-,
PHILADELPHIA.

& SON, Progirlitais.

PUT I 11:ELY VE Gr ETABL

No Alcoholic Preparation ! !

PURE TONIC "MEDICINE,'
DR:‘IIOOFLAND'S.

""- CELEBRATEo-
(two* si.E.4c.nr 83's ,v iaz*v;

. . PREPARED BY

A. C. M: JACKSON,'
WJDU srooTuALLY CURB 7 ,

LIVER: COMPLAINT, „DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or;Neropros.Pebilsity,••Diseazee' (tf.the Kid-.

pad iiiseetam (trifling from a chi-
*Orderid Liver or 'Stomach

..... • -

• such
• pidion,lnward . .

' - Mee,' f'ullnestv or • '
-

,
, • Blood to,the Head, Acid-
lity of the Stomach, Nausea,

Heartburn, Disgust :for Food, • ' •
Fulness or Weight inthe Stomach, - •a,.

SourVructationi, oinking orFluttering ••

,„at tow of tho Stomach, Swimmingof the
• Head; Hurriedand difficidtBreathing, Flitter "

• 19g•at,the Heart, Choking or.*suffocating lanalitiosk,
when in a lying poeture, Dimness of Vig.ap, buts or

waist helbre the 'Bight,.Fevoi-iiid:Diffl*Pailn •

the . Heed, Deficiency, of ! POrkillitstioni
Yeliownetus of the Skin and Brea;

Pain in the Side,l Back, _Chest,' • '
.Limb*, Sudden „Flush-

es of-Meat, -Dtirolog
the ;Flesh, Coristant,,; „ • ;

Iteiginings ofEvil,.
:and greet •

pTeselon „,

• utseir; ,

MI

AND MILL Poarrivny pluemari YBLLOW. B.llr.qa. B
lOUS IPSVISE, &C. .:" •

. :WPM RoirAni
NoAl-e-ohbfo" -i*B_adWhitE;irey I

CONLI tili" 1111V0411. 458111508 in minety'snine Oaks.
outof ta hundred. . .;

- 1.4

Induced hy the exteasive sale anduniversallopularity of
Berman Bittern, (Purelinvegetable; tostanfig-

noranViquaCks and unscrnpulons adventurers,have opened
upon sufferinglinnianity the flood-gates of Nostrums In the
shape OfMoor ielliskey, ...vilely compounded with .injurlotts.
drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachic., and Sitters. ~

Beware of the innumerable array of Albiiholle prejitim-
tons .in ,Idethoric,bottlek.and big4tellied kap, under the
`thiriestaprellation of Bitters; ' ethich Instead of 011-11Sg.
•only.igregate. (Mime, and leave thenissonobttedsufferer in
d r

.1100FLANjn GERMAN BITTIERa.i.,,
• •

Artnota new and untried article, but have stood the Aits4 of
tiffeen yearitrial by the Atherican pabila ; and theft rept:
tad& andwdo'are not rivalled- by 'any similar preparation.

;,The proprietors have tboxusanda Letterd from the meet

1017111EN; t •
&may

•

• AND P."

Teapilln; jr,of
~q,rizsars, •Ok. 'Own fpeluimal tiiiimlidtgii; the bead.

-elate sots antinedical i mast of Rule Blame: •

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO srktvipalkih..Tout
IR) YOU, WANT A GOOD APPRTITEI •

YOU ;WANT TO 'BUILD -UP YOUR 00NOTITUTIONi
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WIMP? , ;
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OBNISRVOURNIEI4Ie
DO YOU WA
DO. YOU w#NTTO SLESP"WELLbrr,ErnatitaT.....,,.. ? :•••.! 4.) •••

__l__,
DO YOU WANTA. BRISHAND :Y1,001100":11RUNG1

Ifyou do(nee . , ;

.ploon-Amws GERMAN BITTERS.
JP+vis,t..i2TerionBrown', D.D.,Edifor ‘oftheEncyclopedia

of'Religious `XViosoledge.
111tlibugh- not dispOsed •tavoi er recommend Patent

A:iodic:Wes in general, ,thromh distrdpt ,ot their,ingredionta
and effects .; I yetknow ofnosufficientreedtin why a ITIMS .May
not testify tuthe benefithabelievechiroselftohave received
from any simple preparittion, in the hope that hu may thus
Mintrilinte 'to the benefit of otheie. r. 1
I do this tbo more readily in regard to Hoollatid's Gorman

Bitters, prepared by, Dr.0. M. Jackson, of this oliy, beSsuse
• IMlrprejudiced against them for many yasid, tinder the

impriaton, that they were. chiefly an alcoholic rnixi -ure. I
Aindebtiii.d to myfriend Hobert'Shoemaker, Esfil, for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them,when suffering from greet anti • long cony
Honed debility. • Theuse of tliree'bottlestit-these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was- followed by ,eviduist
relief, and restoration to a degree ofbodily and mental Am

• ividch I bad not felt for six mobths before;arid had almost
despaired of regaining: . . I hank God apd .my
friend for directing mete the =tie them: '
;, 7 t , , ' ;':,:.'fiiILiNWIITON BROWN.

PIIMIDULPSIA June 2:3, IL
• •• , • ' •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS:
SOO that the trikoattule C. M. JACKSON," iS on ital.

WRAITER of;finch bottle.n, , ;;, . .

=II

;principal !Office and Manufactory' 6sl
.li, Arch...Street, Philadelphia: •

" JON'ES44:EYN,14113- -

, tot
mootomato to 0. N. JACKBON•B .0041Paniagrort.

ifrarritoimstrkettiedill ini.d.pitaters, inettortiorer,
y01747 •
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THE BOARD OF COLPORTAGE
IN

JOHN A. RENSHAW'S 'NEW BUILDING,
No. 5 Hand Street,

PITTSBURCH,,PA. •
Have Just added to their stork maned assortment of valua-
ble hooki, of recent issne, bf Martian, Carter, and others, •

taw of which are the following:
Hannah More; or, Life in Hall and Cottage. With - -

two meet engravings .3".60
Thn Way to Life. By Guthrie 1..26
The Smitten Household; or, Thotl4litet for the. Afflicted, " 85

•Praying and Working —l.2lfr
TheFourth 'Volume of Calvin's Letters. Just Issued— 1.70
The Iron leurrrare; or. Slavery and Secession 'LOO
The Life of our Lord upon. Earth 2.26
Sacramental Discourses. .By J: W. Alexander 1.26

Goofs j Sunset on the 'Hebrew Mountains 1.00
Th. II igiler Christian Ltfe. By Boardman—.
Caroni.. P..rthes, the Christian Witt

D illy Bible Illustrations. 8 ........

Scrawl,: on th. Times. By several authors
Foodly Bibles of VarloniSfiesand.Prices:

Family Bible with Notes.
Family Toetament with Notes

-." .. ..

Something for the Hospitals - :10
We here also on hand many small books and tracts suita-

ble to send to the soldiers, and tt large assortment of Bah-
bath School Books.

febis-Ef
JOHN CULBERTSON, jAbsrit!,n

PITTSBURGHFEMALE COLLEGE.
REV. L O. PER'SRING, D.E.; President.

Best Sustained College in The State.
NINETEEN TEADITERS.- •Attendance last yettr; 248

Superbbrick buildings. Thotoughand extensive course os
study. TELEGRAPHING and OF.G.A.N MUSIC taught
FORTYDOLLARS per termfor boarding, light,&c. Spring
term commences MARCH: 26gu: Send to-the--President
fora catalogne. M. SIMPSON,

ringll-ly President Board of Trustees.

FARM' POR. S A L

offenfor eale a ITAltll.9P 175 ACRES, three milosfrom
Zanesville, Ohio.

For information apply to the undereigned on thepremises,
or if by loiter, tivonsh Zeneeville Polt Office.

feli2s-7t* B VITRIINGAME,

SAYER -FEMALE:SEMINARY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

'REV: D. H. A! kdoLEAN;
REV. D. A. -CUNNINGHAM
REV. C. P. OtiktkElNS, kLD:

This Semrintryjciititerlj• Maned and occupied by Ref. J.
A. &Mill. bits been ,beught by 5... Mercer, and is. being
thororighly-reflited'and infur 13nitibed;and will be opeilerfor
the-reception. of young :ladies onrIdONDAY,- TR& 201"/ eAPRIL. A full corps of Teachers is being selected, who .will
be presentetthe openitig Orilla terra: • • •

RATES ;FOR TERM OF; FOURTEEN;WEEKS :

Board and room furnished, $38,..00: To those furnishing a
le Arcata;Pillow-slips; &blanket;and their own -towels,
ZlO.OO. :Light and fael,-extra. • Washing,30 cents per dozen.
Tedium, from $4.00 to $7.00. Latin, French, and German,
eactrsrnot Music. and'all branches-of Drawing and Paha-

taught. for which the usuatrates will.be charged.
ifor further Information;addresinny one of the Directers,

MERCER,Suphrintendent.eb--2m

$lO, L B. R A XE S .
F

Th 6 Ametickh Sunday' gchool 'Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION. .•

The yslo Sunday School Libraries, for distribution es per
legbey 4.te Will 'of the late Cr/ARLES BREWER, will be
ready for delivery onand after JOl7 10th, WO.

The Sunday Schools entitled to these Libraries are thole
,stablished in Allegheny,-Ominti; Pa., since Nerch Slat,
1860. , . -

Applicants vvillte'requifted to subscribe' to statement gix.
lug name, iocation, and date _of organisation ofthe - School;
came:tad Peet ',Moe address of Superintendent; ever*
n amber-ofteachers and scholars ut attendance, aud amount
then contributed for support of School.

Reasonableevidence, by'amount of contributions and Oth-
-incise, of the permanence of the Schoolwill be required.

Apply to ' F. H. EATON,,_ OfEaton, Bismurst Co-,
11" Vint, et.. nittvbershETIECI

113Gr EWORTH SEMINARY FOR
,

YOUNG LADIES, -

AT SEWICKLEY, presede. tile 'advantages -of a; delightful
atuth*thy locatipn, enUrely in the country; a limited and
select number of fanning. a pleasant family:Circle;

file. heat. inthionceg-ult IliitlMl:Cail4l4ool.l4l.lfifkge,MOttiddaieni'and-Iherongli-instruetioli in all the branches of
education. Terms xeoderate.

PROP. V Dn. 'TANI:tat charge of the
,
department of Music

and Ereiiclif LNext*ision. oiknaliONDAYl; hies 4gtr.,:- Fora Circular,
or personal interview, addreschthe Principal,

REV. A. WILLIAMS.D.D.,
Sewinkleyvillejra.feb 8 t

w' SPRING AND SUMMER
I;v7upi,c,t§stmArgqi,&tecie(i eZcsluitively for the eastern Trade, from the bed

•Eagiern.eitieti,..is now °tweed
S Fr 171 S.

Tailoring;Establishment, -
'NO.- 84 WYLIE' STREET; PITTSVORGII,.IIi.

Which he will be happy, to (Mon to his frieniiii and
Wishing th have thelielothingfila.Mto eider in.

the.motst approved stvie. • mar1.1.4,

NEW P ITS*LIC A T.I 0N S

The Presbyterian Board of Publication,
82ir Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:

DIE PEALMEN DAVIDS, NEM EINER SOIIILUNG
':GEISTLICIIER MEDEA FUR CEFFENTLIOHEN'ITED
..E.B.X.VAT-GRTTESDIENST.

.., • . . .

The ~Pralms and Ilymnis of. tbs Reformed Protestant
'DlrtdeOburol, In Geripan. Viiili,lBmo. Price 65 tents,
11144,•• r” • ; . ! .

VAI4GELISOIII ItrOKOHNIST.I49.IIII
SCIHMEN.

iabbatit • School Hymn Book,'noiiiiinfig 197 Hymns,
withAtnal&oweachpige..232.pages.: ',Price 25 =AL, w
LEAFLETS FOR LETTERS, Nos..tansii tt each containing

pc.; Ease Leaflets for use in Letters. Price per pr-

•

'SOLDIERS' SERIES, No. 2: Oontala(ingEl NowTracto in
a wrapper. ; Price4S cents. . . . ;,ug
•Wir TheBoard have in press a number aft!! 1~1

School Books; which will Us issued during thekwingo
Please address orders to • ,

WINTHROP 'SARGENT,'
.

, ,Business OorresponSesiteb2,

tir,g *7:l SON 4 S
. • . . • . • ,

Improved Family'

fZ4WENV. M4ONISZEIRge
ARE STILL-OF .F.FAE.D

-LAB7," YEAA'§ i'ltrOES
.Itrionitibtor 110,Obo 94 tI oa cieltbrated ma4hinea ass now
in successful operation. . • •

- -
~•,,.

, - ,

:24I,Qtrif SoLDljusnia ras PAST, 'VISAS-
• Thisillactine witISTITCH; 111011; FELL, QUILT, BIND ,

BCK, GATLIZie, o,ClAD,,attosiARMED. ItpFtNtucee hock -

titete alike ad Vtoth sides ; Is sitapteit to the- Tliickek 'ii nd
,Thiuntst' Fabric •is • - . . -• , -

'•

VERY $1 RI MOP:BUCI I°,I
ANDiransg, ;141411A

'470/IEST VMS' .`

at iai'Fai'ravitea.axiiibited,t;oiii in LLB ..;:i4inin-
rope..• It baa obbtinect, by far ;the larkeetfiabb,asialla'., -

• t • Best'Adipted to•.Foollly
• .

"of easy Selaiag'3lotiOaY 4"

Pox breinvoinms tai prasmniro Omar

P. A N 17111‘,E.E Y..1341i13

ISM

suidlacsailitir.aid receive* Adroalir et Tee tea
;•• iL::.I

• VititAW.AggeOTEA 84 . Mt. -.11
• •WBSTgal 4;44lP*4l4l,

Ne. 27 Fifa gsPellip •
•
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EARS .1,111ft/Oft
made the atiltlvation ,rif •t'°r

111913amsaall11:"Nfifftritititili
a speciality, and,ralinirliiiiionatViiiiily7Quantity, and
Quality, our stock pfaTjuesa,sd Pikeinte, of
GRAPES, SEkIirBEARTES: RASPBERRIES,

ES, GGQSEBERI4friS,, .cpts,A44rs,
is unequalled anywhere; whichwe offer on the ,most favor-
abte termed%Partiee wishing t 9 ptircwe wodld Jo well to
.cor,reepond with ue. or mild for ourPRICE; 41§T,whicheirill
be all applicants, free of charge.

oni'fitan &roe:a 'Axil',siatiourirruur,ikon,
No: 27

'all'tie-doles sain40.1144h1nal
had, °off the•best quality.. ~•r: .• twien-4t, • • a mita.;

•

' • AND•LEATHERST) i.
' -x

_

D. .KIOKPATIVICK..ii, 'SONS'
No. 31 poitli‘Tkirf Stmt.,

auleaso Fots". 6.,NDOraaillelnl,Bsaare,lPlll4.l, na
'A44 .Yor

13LUMUTEN. nowss;'clatloui
'''''.74,44l3NPstleTweesEArlourol,,,-(2,1

LTHB BENT=RMS.
• siftr All bytadeof•platber in tlie-rqngkwanted,,l* which
the higbeet marline' pace willbe even In cash, or taken iv
exchange WV. statedbee ofoliarAfaad 'tele

1.9P1 c',9fVniul9l tl• • .: 1 6.7 , iT
,LiberalCOO Aliiaaw molei onttesuier cossigres
star. 7'. - tar. 7 OW f`• jim2o-1N:

":,D Cr • 'L C. 0 0
;.4f.1.0 PRINCIIMIVAL J.

<ll iigyaf4ollB P. 'RIGHT& A. 111.•
REV. THOS. W. ONTTELL, A. 1.,;

tedeeined tiolurafth tiepa'ationIIfot Oetege, or,for,tcbiaellkee• life. Tor fttrther, efortsetkei
; addrees lifter of the Principal!. npQi
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